
VALET SUGDEN
FOUND GUILTY

Convicted for Raiding
the Residence of R.

T. Wilson.

Sequel to His Acts in Getting

the Handwriting of Two
Suspected Men.

Having-, as He Thought, Traced the
Llbelers of Miss Wilson, He

Took His Payment.

Special Dispatch to Tm Call.

NEW YORK, N. V., Oct B.—Albert V.
Sudden, formerly valet' at

'
the house of

Millionaire Richard T. Wilson, 511 fifth
avenue, father of young Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbilt Jr., was found guilty in the
General Sessions before Recorder Goff of
stealing diamonds and jewelry worth $2000
from his employer. The jury recom-
mended him strongly to the mercy of the
court.

Ambrose H. Puidy, counsel for Sugden,
said his client had taken the property of
Mr. Wilson because he believed he had a
right to do so. Sugden had a claim for
$1300 against Mr. Wilson for endeavoring
to find out wbo wrote some scurrilous
anonymous letters to Miss Grace Wilson,
now Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr.

A lawyer, he said, had told him (Sug-
den) that if he could get hold of any of
Mr. Wilson's property he could keep it
until his claim had been satisfied.

Sugden himself testified that ho was
told by Mr. Wiison if he would get the
nandwriiinjc of a certain society editor he
would be made a rich man.

Upon cross-examination he said he had
taken the property upon the advice of
Robert P. Noah. He admitted, however,
mat he had taken $130 from the room of
Robsrt Goe'.et, who was staying at the
Wilson House. He admitted, too, that
be knew the money was Goelet's, aud that
Goelet did not owe him anything.

Mr. Wilson denied that he had prom-
ised $1000 to Sugden or an increase of his
wages. He never commissioned Sugden
to act as a detective to find out who wrote
the anonymous letters to his daughter.

"He spoke to me often," said Wilson,
and Ipaid little attention to him. Ihad
become suspicious of him, for Ithought
he was giving.out information about me
to reporters.".

Sugden did get a copy of the hand-
writingof a society editor and the super-
intendentof the^Knickerbocker Club which
he showed to Mr. Wilson. Both letters
had been written to Sugden.

—
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Robert P. Noah, a lawyer, denied that
he had ever advised Sugden to get pos-
session of some of Mr. Wilson's property.

The verdict was guilty of grand larceny
in the second degree. Sugden was re-
manded until Wednesday for sentence.

A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
The Members of San Francisco Con-

servatory of Music .Entertain
Their Friends.

The San Francisco Conservatory of
Music gave a concert last evening at the
Metropolitan Temple. Several pretty se-
lections were given, but the honors were
easily won by the Conservatory Mandolin
Club. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 This club is formed of players of
mandolins, guitars and cellos. They
played Brogini's --Vita Gaia" and some
sweet Hawaiian melodies. R. McLean
yielded his place On the programme to
little Miss Eva Bolger, who sang "Scenes
That Are Brightest," from "Maritana."
This littlelady is possessed of a very sweet
voice, and she uses it to the best advant-
age, indeed itis seldom a voice so well de-
veloped is found in one so young. Follow-
ing is the programme rendered :

String orchestra
—

(a) ••Reverie," Op. 59
)Lucchesl), (6) "Aragouese," Op. 07 (Herr-
mann); violins— M. Con.in, A. Benson
E. Salter. G. Lynch, M. Abeil.e, E. Larseu, E,
CalL J. G. Slmkius, M. Van Doren. Messrs. C.McKevln, J. Drake, W. Osmers, A. Lamb, J.Lyle,C. Carrau, A. Hunt; viola—Miss J*. Bow-ers, M. Garav; cello and bass— Messrs. R. Mc-Lean, G. Widder. Piano solo,"Valse" (Huran:)
Miss Ju.iet Grass (first appearance). Trio(Me
delssohn), Miss A. Ackmann ipinno), Miss GLynch (violin),K. McLean ('cello). Piano solo,
"Ronod Capriecioso," On. 14 (Mendelssohn).Miss Lottie Vooreanger (first appearance;.Vocal, "Tar.credi Cavatina" (Rossini, Mile
Eiena Roeckel. Trio, No. 1 "Finale" (Haydn),
Alice Martin, piano; Miss M. Conlin, violin,
R. McL-jan, cello. Piano solo (a) 'Fairy Fin-gers" (Mills), (6) "Hungarian Dance" No. 0
(Brahm^), Miss Mamie Muncie. Mandolins,
guitars and cello, "Vita (Jala (Brogsni), Con-servatory Mandoiin Club; mandolins— Mrs.
E. Bonelli, Misses K. Lynch, E. N'orris, A. Ack-mann, Messrs. C. Rogers. C. Bricca, R. Bar-thold, J. 'lerkelsou; guitars. Messrs. R. Ged-
des and H. Warren; cello, R. McLean.Piano solo (a) "Le= duex Alouettes" (Les-
chetizky), '») -Moment Musicale." C minor
(Moaskowkki), Miss Florence Burke. Vocal
"Brlndisi" (Donizetti), Miss Grace Sherry!
Piano' solo (a) "Impromptu,"op. 29 (Chopin")
(6) "Inventions," three voices (Bach), Miss Ida
Brndlev. (a) Gavotte (strings and piano), op.1.j5 (DancU). violins— Misses G. Lyncn M
Abeilie iitid Master G. McNevin; piano. Miss
F. Burke. (6) Ballnta (Fapim), .violins-
Misses M.• Conlin, A. Benson and
M. Van Doren; piano—Miss F. Burke-Piano solo. Rhapsodic No. 2 (Liszt). Miss KatieLynch;soprano solo, "scenes Tn»t Are Bright-est," Miss Eva Bolger; piano son., Polonaise
op. 53 (Chopin), Miss M. Reimers; corner solo(selected), Hlm Irene Lynch; mandolins,
guitars »ud cello, Hawaiian melodies, (a) "Ma-hina Mrilam.-daina," (6) **Ahoh« Oe," SanFrancisco Conservatory Mandoiin Club.

TEAMING A CHARTER.
The Convention Labors Over the Board

of Health Problem.
The charter convention resumed its

labors last night over the framing of the
proposed charter for the freeholder*.' de-
liberations.

The public utilities committee's re-
port was disposed of, after which the
Health Department question was taken
upon the report of the committee. Sec-
tions from finer to five were discussed by
the committee of the whole, in which
\u25a0ome trivial amendments were made theprincipal ones being reducin • the term ofeight years residence in the city as a
qualification ior office to three years iasection one.

'
In section two the term of office was

changed from six to three years, and al«o
that the Board of Health should contain
at least three physicians instead of fouras drafted in the committee's report. Two
of these should retire at one, two and
three years for the first term, and none to
hold office longer than three years in-
stead of six as provided for in the original
draft. .

°
Another change was made by the sub-

stitution of a layman for a superintendent
of the Cityand County Hospital instead
of a physician.

« \u2666
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Key. W. D. I*.1.11
—. on Socialism.• Rev. W. D. P.Bliss of Boston willdeliver an

address before a mass-meeting of men and
women at the Association Auditorium, Mason
and Ellis streets, to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock. His subject will be "Christian
Socialism; What Is Jt?" The California Male
Quartet will sing several selections. Thepublic invited. Dr. Adams' Bible cltss at the
Association building to-day (Saturday) at 12
o'i lock, for Sunday-school workers. Dr.8. M.
Jefferson's Bible lecture at the same place thisevening at 8 o'clock. Free to aIL \u25a0•--> >

EATON ACCUSED
BY MRS. BELL

Arraigned in Court at
Napa on a Charge of

Embezzlement.

Accused of Taking Furniture
Valued at Two Hundred

Dollars.

Warrant for His Arrest Issued
at the Instance of a

Detective.

Special Dispatch to Thk Call,

NAPA, Cal., Oct. B.—The preliminary
hearing in a case in which prominent

San Franciscans are principals was begun
before Justice Bradford to-day. The title
of the case is the people vs. George K.
Eaton, and the charge preferred is
embezzlement.

The complaining witness is Mrs.
Theresa Be.1, whose participation in the
Bell estate case is so well known, and the
defendant is the Eaton who figured with
her in the litigation. »; < }•

Mrs. Bell charges that Eaton embezzled
furniture vaiued at $200 belonging to her.
The furniture was first stolen, she claim.-,
by Ernest Geiger from this county. G-i-
--ger is now serving fourteen years at Fol-
som tor the crime.

The complaint alleges that in January,
1896, Eaton, acting as agent. for Mrs. Bell,
came to Napa and claimed the furniture
which G. E. Caldwell, as attorney for
Geiger, had inhis possession for delivery
to the claimants.

Eaton shipped the goods to his ranch
near Walnut Creek instead of to San Fran-
cisco, and upon his return to that city,
told Mrs. Bell he could not find her
property.

Eaton thereafter deserted Mrs. Bsll's
cause inthe estate case, and at a time
when she had a detective on the track of
the furniture.

The detective claims to have found in-
formation of Eaton'*) guilt, and a warrant
was accordingly issued for his arrest.
Constable Allen of this city went to San
Francisco two weeks ago and took him
into custody.

Fred Bell, who opposes Mrs. Bell in the
estate case, is here as a witness. The case
willbe concluded to-morrow morning. .

\u25a0 -V
TO BUY MINING MACHINERY.

Joseph I.adup, Founder of Dawson,
Comes Here to Receive Did*.

Joseph Ladue, founder of Dawson City,
Klondike pioneer, owner of rich claims
and proprietor of the Dawson Sawmills,
is at the Paiace Hotel, having just re-
turned from a visit to his old home in
Piattsburgb, iS.V., and to the metrop-
olis.

While in the Ea«t he succeeded inhis
plan of incorporating a big company to
mine tbe new gold fields. The corpora-

tion is called the Joseph Ladue Gold Min-
ing and Development Company and is
composed of the followingmen as officers
and directors: President, Joseph Ladue;
vice-presidents, Hon. Smith M. Reed and
Hon. C. M.Mcintosh, wno is Lieutenant-
Governor of Northwest Territory; secre-
tary, Elmer Francis Botsford; other direc-
tors, Chauncey M. Depew, president of the
New YorkCentral Railway; Hon. Thomas
L. James, ex

-
Postmaster-General; H.

Walter Webb, third vice-president of the
New York Central; W, J. Arkell of Les-
lie's Weekly; Irwin C. Stump, mining
man; J.Nesbit Kirchoffer, Canadian Sen-
ator, and John Carson, controller of the
New York Central.

President Ladue is accompanied here
by Secretary Botsfojd. They have come
to receive local bids on mining machinery
to be shipped to Dawson next spring.
They willremain in this city several days
and from here willgo directly east. ••

They will take to Dawson both hy-
draulic and quartz mining machinery,
which willbe sent in by the Yukon River
route, possibly ina special steamer to b*
chartered by them, but probably by the
regular company steamers.—

« **—»

MAY BE CRIPPLED.
The Health Department Appeal* tothe

Supervisors lor More Fund*.
The Health Department has appealed to

the Board of Supervisorns to divert money
irom other funds into that of the depart-
ment to prevent the crippling of the de-
partment for the coming fiscal year. The
communication is, inpart, a« follows:

We submit that should this appropria-
tion ol $50,000 prevail it will be nec-
essary for the Health Department to
proceed at once in the curtailment of
its force of employes and the complete aban-
donment ofseveral of the most important pro-
jects successfully inaugurated during the past
fiscal year. Itwill be necessary to c.oee the
tour food Inspection stations and discontinue
the system of milk inspec:ion, now being car-
ried out, and which your honorable board will
admit has been of incalculable benefit to thecity of San Francisco. Itwill be necessary at
the same time to discharge almost the entire
;orce ot assistant milt inspectors in order to
reduce the monthly expense of this depart-
ment; furthermore, it will be necessary to
abolish the chemical and bacteriological lab-
oratories connected with this department, in
both of which institutions continuous and
conscientious investigations have been made
since their establishment and which have con-
tributed Ina great measure to the enlighten-
ment of the community on the subjjuutof adu'.-
tera i>ns in foods and the existence in our
midst ofdiseases dangerous to human life.

MOONLIGHT ENTERTAINMENT.
J. Gundlach &Co. Will Itecnive Friends

in Sonoma Valley.

J. Gundlach and Charles Bundschu of
the Gundlach Wine Company, in this
city, willentertain a number of friends at
their vineyard in Sonoma Valley to-night.
Itwill be a moonlight entertainment in

which the literary production of Ben
Wheat, the principal of the Sonoma Hich
School, will be presented. It is a little
play which tells of a goat-herder who is
madly in love with the daughter of a winevendsr, and his fate lies in the result of
the year's product of grapes.

The music ol the play was written by
Mr. Maxwell, the leader of the Sonoma
band.

Prominent Klondike Trader*.
The Klondike Transportation and Trading

Company has been incorporated with a capital
stociL of $250,000. The organizers are promi-
nent business men of San Francisco and Oak-
land and have subscribed for $2000 worth of
stock each. The trustees of the company are*
M. J. Laymance, R. H. Mott, W. W. Phillips
Robert McKillican, C. I*.Troy, L.E. Boardman
and T. U. Downing. "-, >_\u25a0?--..-

New Divorce Suit*.
Suits fordivorce have been filed in the of-

fice of tne County Clerk as follows:
Bessie J. Eddy against Earl D. Eddy for

cruelty, John Marzillius against Mary Marzil-lius fordesertion and cruelty, Isabel Mary
Cooper against Archambo Cooper ior failureto provide, Leonora McClelland against Harry
McClenand for Intemperance, Julia Bachman•gainst John Bachman fo. cruelly.

\u25a0>- » » .
Address to Young Women.

Rev. AlexN.Carson, D.D., the newly elected
pastor of Trinity Presbyterian Church, will
deliver an address to young women to-morrowafternoon at 3 o'clock at the Young Women'schristian Association, 1221. O'FarreU street.Tnere willbe special music. The-.© mee linesfor young women ere now being held even-Sunday afternoon, and all young women aremade welcome- \u25a0'-•\u25a0> r =>. 5.-**«'T. .. -

BAD BREAKS AS
TO THE BONES

Professor Dorsey Re-
futes Statements of

Dr. Allport.

Points for the Defense of
Luetgert Shattered in

'

Rebuttal. ;

An Impeachment of Testimony

Makes the Case Look Dark
•for the Sausaare- Maker.

Special Dispatch to'l'iit.Call.

CHICAGO, 111.,
-
Oct. B—The evidence

of the prosecution in the trial of Adolph

L.Luetgert is now before the jury. • The
State rested its case this afternoon. The
closing testimony was of the same im-
reaching character that marked the evi-

dence on the preceding day.
Professor George Dorsey had his innings

during the afternoon session of court, and
made matters unpleasantly warm for Dr.
Allport. Professor Dorsey could have
talked for hours upon the subject of oste-
ology, but the prosecution confined him
to matters tending to contradict and re-
fute the statements made by Dr. Allport,
the chief expert of the defense.

Professor Dorsey called attention to the
fact that during his examination Dr. All-
port had identified the femur of a gorilla

1 as that of a man; that he had identified a
human femur as a hog's femur; had de-
clared tiiat the sesamoid of a buffalo was
the patella of a dog, and had given it as
his opinion that a piece of the temporal
bone of a shepherd-dog was the temporal
of a monKey.

Di. Allport listened to this evidence
with a half incredulous smile playing
upon his lips. Ex-Judge Vincent cross-
examined the witness biiefly without ma-
teiial benefit and let him go.

Then Judge Arthur H. Chestlain was
called to the stand to add the finishing
touch to the impeachment of Mary Siem-
mering. When the young woman was
first arrested and charged with a guilty
knowledge of the disappearance of Mrs.
Luetgert, her attorneys applied to Judge
Chetlain for a writ of habeas corpus.
Judge Chetlain, sitting in chambers, had
Mary Siemmering brought before himand
questioned her. His Honor testified to-
day that she told him that she had not

male the appl cation for release, but that
her lawyer, Arnold Tripp, had done so-
and had set up the charge in the petition.

She told Judge Chetlain she had noi
been mistreated at the police station, and
that she had gone to the East Chicago
avenue police station voluntarily, as she
knew she would be soon discharged, be-
cause she had done, nothing wrong.
Owing to this statement of facts Judge

1 Chetlain dismissed the petition, and the
young woman returned to the police sta-
tion. ' :.• <*;.

The evidence demolished the story of
Mary Siemmering, who declared while on
the witness-stand that she was subjected
to indignities at the hands of Inspector
Schaack, Captain Schuettler and other
policemen. Angelica Schrader, a r.urae,
who was a memoer of Luetgert's house-
hold for three months, said that the miss-
ing woman was a most affectionate
mother.

A sensation was created in the court-
room when a woman attired in mourning
garb ascended to the witness-stand and
held up her hand to be sworn. There
were tears inher eyes as Iie si nk into he
witness chnir. The woman was Mrs. Wil-
helmina Miiier,a sister of Mrs. Luetgert.
So firmlyimpressed is she that Mrs. Luet-
gert is dead that some weeks ago she
donned mourning in memory ot her sis-
ter. Mrs. Miller testified while her
brimming eyes were fixed upon the face
of Luetgert. The bin "savage-maker re-
turned the gaze coolly. Mrs. Miller told
of the kindly disposition of her si-tor and
asserted that no mother was more patient
or kind to her children.

Fred MUler, nephew of Luetgert. and
Deidrich Backner, a brother of Mrs. Luet-
gert, testified to having been frequent vis-
itors to lhe home of the .Luetger a and to
the kindness they had witnessed Mrs.
Luetgert bestow upon her children. Inis
evidence was called out to combat and
impeach the evidence of Mary Siemmer-
ing and Mrs. Mary Charles, who testified
that Mrs. Luetgert treated her children
cruelly.;;- ,

Policemen were called to impeach cer-
tain witnesses for the defense who had
identified a pictuie of Mrs. Luetgert as
that of a woman in Kenosha, Wis., on
Mny 3,4 and 5

Detective Edward Wallbaura testified
that Matt Scholey of Kenosha hod told
some weeks ago that the picture did not
look like the woman Scholey saw at Ken-
osha. According to the witness, Scholey
said he had not noted the appearance of
the strange woman he saw in Kenosha
sufficiently to be able to identify her,
much less a photograph.

Detectives de Celle and Dean gave im-
peaching evidence with reference to other
Kenosha witnesses who had said the
woman they saw was to the best of their
knowledge and belief. .Mrs. Luetgert.

Professor Mark de la Fontaine was
railed upon to impeach the evidence of
Professor l^ong of tne Northwestern Uni-
versity with reference to bones. He ex-
pressed views on the subject directly at
variance with the ideas of Professor
Long.

With this evidence the State rested.
Judge Tuthiil at once adjourned until
Monday morning and hurried away to
catch a train for Nashville, Term.

Next Monday, ex-Judge Vincent an-
nounced, the sur-rebutlal evidence will beput on. The defense will undertake theunequal task of impeaching a Judge.

A witness willbe called to testify in re-
buttal to Judge Chetlaln's evidence a* to
Mary Siemmering's statement to.him.
This witness willbe a newspaper reporter,
who is said to have heard the young wo-
man's statement. .

State's Attorney Deenen estimated to-
night that the prosecution of Luetgert
would cost the county about $5000. Over$3099 was saved by tne State's attorney's
own corps of stenographers taking ihe
evidence for him. The cost to the county
in this trial, lasting two months, is about
one-fourth the cost o.* the Cronin and the
anarchist trial.

ANOTHER EAGLE AEEIVES.
It Struck a Telephone Wire and Fell

on J ron:Street.
A nearly full-grown eagle, weighing as

much as a fair-sized turkey and with a
spread of wing of nearly six feet, was
caught at about 6 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at Front and Sacramento streets. The
bird was evidently tired out from a lone
flight,and as itsailed low past the corner
it --truck a telephone wire and fell to the
ground, where it was instantly surroundedby a lot o' market people thereabouts.

Jacib Pachett, employed by Eveleth &Nash at that corner, crabbed a handy
chicken-net nnd capped it over the flap-
ping lbut partly,disabled bird. It was
dragged into the store, caught by thewings and covered with a chicken-crate. It
attracted much attention yesterday where,
it was displayed on the sidewalk in a
wooden cage.. During the day its appetite
and ambition returned witha rest and itdisposed of a dead rabbit and a piece ofbeef. '; '*>

UNDERWATER
FOR TWOHOURS

Successful Test of the
Submarine Wrecking

Boat Argonaut. ;,

Sunk at the Columbian Dry-

Dock With a Party on %•
. Board. - '

, .
Plenty of Air and Light. Furnished

and the Man Enjoyed' Them-
selves Under the Surface.

Special Dispatch to Thk Cam.

BALTIMORE, Md, Oct. B.—The Lake
submarine wecking-boat Argonaut had a
test at the drydock of the Columbian Iron
Works to-day, remaining under water "for
two hours. Those in the boat were Simon
Lake, Inventor of the boat; Edward L
Peacock, John Mclnnes and Alexander
Cochran, who are connected with the
Columbian Iron Works; S. T. Champion,
secretary of the stock company which is
building the boat, and Mr. Wilson, an ex-
perienced diver from Washington.

From th*. exhaust for the gas engine
used in the boat a rubber hose led to the
surface. Through another hose attend-
ants ina rowboat conversed with those in-
side the submarine vessel. •?

The depth of the water in the dock was
twenty-one feet, and when totally sub-
merged the highest Dart of the Argonaut
was less than five feet below the surface.
When she rested on the bottom of the
dock messages were sent from above to
those below through a tube in a copper
cylinder. Replies were recaived from
those confined under water, telling their
friend- that everything was workingi
satisfactorily.

Electric lights, generated by the gas
engine, gave plenty of light, and the
quantity of compressed air was said to
oe sufficient for the number in the boat
to have subsisted until to-morrow morn-
ing. Just before she came to the surface
the air inside was so fresh that those sealed
up within smoked cigars with comfort.

GRAND CONCERT AT SUTRO'S.
Frit*Scheel'* Symphonic Orchestra Will

Appear To-Morrow Afternoon.
Fritz Scheel's big symphonic orchestra

is announced to appear at Sutro Baths to-
morrow afternoon. Apopular programme
has been arranged for the occasion, which
promises to be ons of exceptional interest
toall lovers of good music. The orches-
tra numbers seventy-live pieces and its
personnel is said to be superior to any of
in size in the country, Scheel's magnifi-
cent qualities as a director are too well
known to require any supplementary men-
tion, and his happy iaculiyof judging the
popular taste insures a programme both
delightfuland artistic. Some of the se-
lections that proved so popular during the
Midwinter Fair will be interpreted Sun-
day, and the eminent director's versatility
willonce more! be impressed on a San
Francisco audience. The concert willbe-
ginat 2:30 o'clock.

»
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Frank Baud to John F. Seymour and Peter

Brand, loton X line of Fulton street. 137 E of
Laguna, Kl7 by .\* 1*29; $10.

VVlilam s-. and Mabel P. Tevls to W lllam Al-
vord, lot on X line of Jackson street, 87 *.6 Eof !
Pierce, X 50 by X 127:8*4; *10.

Abraham and Kebecca D. benjamin to '/.. C*.{
Marcy, lot on VV line of Central avenue, '-'5 S ofHayes street, s2sby VV 93:3: 10.

uir.ran Savings and Loan Society to David J.
O'Leary. lot on X lloeoi i'.ryant avenue, 18-Sof'twenty-third street, S 26 by B 100; $10.

Frank Baud to John F. Seymour and Peter
Braud. lotun VV lineor Hoffman avenue (Et.en).
5.:8 N of Twenty-third street, JN 25 by VV 100,
lot 165. HfviuanTract:

*10.
Ernest Knhti (by Murray F. Vandal) Commis-

sioner) to German savings and Loan Society, loton UK corner of Clara street, 450 BW of Fourth.
SVV Mby sk 75; $21 19.

John Maion (by same) to same, lot on X line of
Sacramento sir c:, 118:9 *V of Fillmore. VV Si :8
by N 128; $4403

Catherine and James T. nil!to John Maloney, loton VV line of Fourteenth avenue. 168 of A street.s 48.by "ft* 127:6, being lot 31. block 297, Pleasant
Valley Homestead-. $10.

Adolph suiro to Margaret A. Pkelly, lot on SVVcomer of Twenty-fifth avenue aud IIstreet, \V
240 by 86JO ;$10

Harrison and Isabella Rarto to 'Solomon Get!,
lot on E .Ine of Ninth avenue, 375 Nof X street.X 73 by E I'M:$10.

Saul Magner to George Hartman, lot on SVV
corner of Twenty-seventh avenue and R street, VV
32:6 by S UK): »1U

Thotuas and Mary Mineban (or Mtnlhan) to
Michael Purcell, lots 243 and 261, Cobb Tract;
$10.

Maggie and John L.Ferran to C. F.Humphrey,
lot on 1-. line of Victoria street, 150 Not Kailiosd
avenue, X 50 by fc. 100. olock 40, City Land Asso-
ciation; $10.

James F.Hill to John Malonev, lots 331 to 336,
HollldayMap A;$10.

ALAMEDA COCXTT.
Jeremiah Collins to James J. Collins, lot on X

line of Atlantic street, 140:71-, E of Wood, Ii
34:P*U. X 105:18,*,, w 05:1 7-16. H 100:7i4: to
beginning block 27, Oakland Point Kallroad Ferry
Laud Oakland; tit.

Henry Knoche to John (J. Fredrickson, lot on X
line of Filbert street. 160:10 S of Twenty- si, S
30 by h l-'6.block 614, Oakland: 9.0.S. C, and Isabel O. liicelo-.v to VV. A. Forbes, lot
on SE corner of Howe street, 280 XIJ of Join. NX30 by felt 125, block L, Thermal Hill (formerly
Howe) Tract, Oakland Annex: $10.

F. \V. and M. E.James to William F. James,
lot on H line of \u25a0 Woolnev a reet. 250 VV of (a als,
W 60 by s 135, block F, Harmon True , Berke-ley: giu.

Frank M.and Rose H. Wilson to James Scott,
lots 4 and 5, block 11, Daley's Scenic Park, Berke-
ley: $Il>-

Jane A. Robins to Grace T. Pack, lot on X line
of spruce street, 30 sof Vine m 60 by E 11*4:7.
block 8, T. M Antisell's Map of Villa Lots, Berke-ley, warranty deed; 9101).

Lous Thors to Gertrude M. Thors, lot on VV line
of College avenue. 196.84 X of Parker sir-el, X
98.32 by VV 169.48. beltic lots 12 an I13. block A
Hiliega-sTract .Map 8, Berkeley: gift.

Franz Maimqulst to Ida C. Malmqultt,lot on 8corner if l<o«e and --pencer streets, -VV 100 by M.
60, block 29. Townslte of Fitchburg, Brooklyn
Township; gift.

C. M.ArnoldioLouisa C.Oofl, lot on X line of
George street, 260 VV of Kusdale, VV 60 by X 100,
block 13, Fltchburg Tract, BrooklynTownship;
*90.

Cornelius Kunkle to Caroline M. Kunkle. lot on
X lineof Charles stree . 400 Hof Clay, S 100 by X
-.00, b ock 52, Fitchburg Homestead lots, Brook
lynTownship: 910 •

William »-.. Mackinnon and Talma Gcbrman to
J. A. Clover, lots 56 to 60. being *resubdlvislonof lots 39 to 60, Mackinnon and tiohrmaa 1ract,
Brooklyn 'J ownship; $10

<<eorieand Marie Uhlto Margretha chwerdt,
loton E corner of Redwood toad and Ai.endaleavenue, Njfi i*o by BE 3jo, Brooklyn Township: $1.

E. M. Derby & Co. (a corporation) to Nancy ,W.
Barniore. lot on SW con.er of Division and rtall-r -ad recta, VV 125 by s 100. olock A,town ofPieasanlon Murray Township: $1 >._Ella F. Zw >s er (guardian estate of Charles E.
Zwisler. incompetent) to J. F. Reynolds lo:ou>. "Comer "* -**rl£et and Twenty-eighth reels,
X 160. W 126,s 7h, X 25. s 75. X 100 to begin-
ning, bock C. Golden Gate Homestead, also per-
sonal property, Oakland; $700u.

The McCarthy Company (a corporation) to
KmniaE. Jenkins. lot 4 in subdivision C, Fruit-vale Terminal Tract Brooklyn Township: $10.

I*. K. aod Ame.ia Hultqulst to Chares M.and
i^.™*.fj;Jenkins, loton -a lineof Putnam street.
77 hof Wheeler, £ 3 by 8 110, portion of sub-division C. Fruitvale Terminal 'lract, BrooklynTownship; $10.

Buildi-ra* Contracts.
Moses Samuel (owner) with Elder AMcLanch-Un (contractors), architect Chares.M. hous^eau.all work, except paint. ns,for moving, altering andrepairing for a two-story fume building and

•table. o-i a line 01 Fulton sir* «37:6 WofBT e. ick" ?"**',:8 *13/:6 91 -H7.Michael Mullauy (owner) with Mcl.eod *
Bauetiman (contractors), arch tec s Layer &MOllanr, carpen and o.her work for a two-story frame resilience on N A corner if Washing-ton and tcott street-. Mnoby JN •*7:S*/«; 93*65- .—

'
—-*

—
*»

—• : '
Itis claimed that Lake Erie producesmore fash t.i the square mile than any

other body of water in the world. \u25a0"-'\*-*::

THEIR TICKET
IS COMPLETED

Republicans Ready to
Open an Important

Campaign.

Success Means a Good Gov-
ernment for Greater

New York.

Every Nominee Receives the Unan-
imous Vote of tne County

Convention.

Special Dispatch to The Cam.

. NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. B.—The Re-
publicans have completed their nomina-
tions and they willbe the first to open the
campaign for good government inGreater
New York. Arrangements are complete
for the monster ratihcation^neeting to be
held in Cooper Union to-morrow night, at
which Geneial Tracy and Senator Foraker
willspeak,

The candidates for county offices nom-
inated last night at the adjourned session
of the County Convention are accepted
with great satisfaction. Every nomina-
tion was made by unanimous vote of the
convention, and the ticket is regarded by
leaders as an exceptionally strong; one.

W. M.K. Olcott and Thomas L. Hamil-
ton, candidates for District Attorney and
Sheriff respectively, are two of the most
popular young men in the Republican
party in this city. Both are vigorous cam-
paigners, and they will take the stump in
a few days and lead the fighting.

• General James R. O'Beirne, nominee for
County Clerk, has been prominent in local
politics for many years and always been a
consistent Republican. He has a large
personal following and is very popular
with the rank and file of the party.

The ticket from top to bottom repre-
sents straight Republicanism. There
have been no deals or compromises with
political bushwhackers who demanded
offices for an unnumbered and uncertain
following. Several factions were repre-
sented in tbe original anti-Tammany con-
ferences, but when the Republican lead-
ers found that the leaders of these fac-
tions were merely seeking places on the
ticket for broken-down political hacks
they refused to recognize them iv any
way, and put up straight party candi-
dates. The men nominated on both the
city and county tickets have no records to
explain.

The Tammany situation is unchanged.
\u25a0***> .

TROUBLE I.* GEORGE'S MASKS.
Indorsement* That Hay Cause the Citi-

zen* Union 1icket to be Knifed.
NEW YORK, N. V.. Oct. —The most

sensational event of the day in the muni-
cipal campaign was the action taken to-
night bX the Henry George campaign
committee.

The Citizens' Union County ticket in
New York County, the McLaughlin Dem-
ocratic County ticket la Kings County,
the McLaugh'in Democratic. County
ticket in Kings County, the Mullen
Democratic ticket in Richmond and the
Madden Democratic county ticket in
Queens County, all are to be indorsed. At
11 o'ciock it was said that the assembly
and aldermanlc and borough tickets of
these same organizations had also been in-
dorsed, but this could not be verified. The
Georgettes started in to name a city t'eket
of their own, and by 11 o'clock Charles
Frederick Adams, for the president of *be
council, was the only man chosen. Itis
understood that lie will withdraw as a
candidate for the Court of Appeals against

Judge Alton B. Parker, the regular Demo-
cratic candi iate.

What the effect willhe is hard to fore-
cast, but to-night it looked as if it would
demoralize Mr. George's forces. . The
United D-mocracy, which . first
nominated

_
George," declared to-night,

through its leaders, tbat it was done
with the George movement. Secre-
tary Stover of the Democratic
Alliance was equally outspoken and
said his organization would knife George
if the ticket. was forced on it The Popu-
lists seemed to take the same view.

Later it was said that Charles Frederick
Adams has not ben chosen for president
of the council, although he will probably
be. It developed, as was admitted by
Citizens' Union leaders and Georgettes,
that there was a deal on between tue two.

Inthe gardens around Loudon there are
more specimens <>i ttie cedar of Lebanon
than on Mount Lebanon it-elf.

SCHOONER BRYANT
SAILS INTO PORT

Vessel Which Many Feared
Was Lost Casls Anchor

on the Sound.

No Mishap Encountered After She
Had Been Dropped by the

Tug Holyoke.

Special Dispatch to The Cat.l.
I'ORT TOWNSEND. Wash., Oct. The

schooner W.J.Bryant, which started to
St. Michael in tow of the tug Holyoke,
but parted her hawser in the storm of
September 21 near Unimak Island, sailed
into port this morning safe and sound.

R. A. Turner, who went, north as chief
engineer on the steamer Eliza Anderson,
returned on the Bryant. Speaking of tbe
storm of th 21st he said:

"After the steamer Eliza Anderson
broke down and was deserted inDutch
Harbor Ibegan to look for some way to
get myself and wife back to the Sound.
Tne first opportunity was that ora ed by
the schooner Bryant, in low of the Holy-
oke and en route back from St. Michael.
As the room on the tug was limited we
boarded the schooner and started on the
20th of September. That day a terriDle
blow came on, and the tug with the
schooner in tow hove to. Ihave been
going to sea all my lifeand never saw sens
run as high as at t:at time.

"In the midst of the storm the hawser
parted, and it was well itdid, as the roll-
ing of the schooner when attached, to the
hawser was tearing the gunwale off her
bow.. If the hawser had not parted we
should have been compelled to cut loose
or to lose all the schooner's fore gunwale.
After parting from the tug we lay-to that
night and all next day, expecting the
Holyoke to pick up us again, but we
never caught sight of her. Captain Smith
then started for the latitude of Cape Fiat-
tery."

Clew to the Angels Stage Bobbers.
MILTON, Cau, Oct. B.—ln the course

of his investigation of the recent stage
robbery on the road between Milton and
Angels Camp, Deputy Sheriff Oxendine
concluded to-day that the padlock on
Weils, Fargo A Co.'s wooden box. which
was rifled at the time of the hold-up, had
beon forced with a coldcbisel. This dis-
covery h».s given the officer an important
clew to the identity of tbe highwaymen,
the search for whom is still being vigor-
ously made.

Apoplexy Ends Iti*Life.
RANDSBURG, Cal., Oct. B.—Stuart

Fulton, a recent arrival from Cripple
Cre*-k, Colo., was stricken by apoplexy
this afternoon and died within forty min-
utes. He was a practical miner and pros-
pector and a member of the G. A. R.
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SS OPIUM
The pure essential extract from the native drug. Con-
tains all the valuable medicinal properties of Opium
without *ts noxious elements. No sickness cf stomaehj
no vomiting ;noCOStivaneaa ;noheadache. AUDruggists,

|"*s|"B*{3^^
KSUAVPrYIIiI Sore TUroat, Pimples™ Copper-)^
Egllnir. lUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old Sores.H
S*KiJlce:-s inMouth, Hair-Failing! Write C00K.333
BaKKMEDXCO., SO7 Masonic TempleS
\u25a0jChicaizo. 111., for proofs of cures. Cupl-SjM
Natal. 8500,000. Worst cases cured In J.&S
|gjto 35 days. 100-page book free- \u25a0 gjg

9ix****T*j*ijr)i*j^

I INJECTION. |iA IMMANENT CURE 1
a> of the most obstinate cases of Gonorrhoea and 5a? Gleet, guaranteed ln from 3 to 6 days; nos
ifother treatment rerjnired, and without the nau-<seating results of dosing wtthCnbebs, Copaiba<,or Sandal-Wood. J.Ferre &Co., Cuci-.ccsi'ors to"?

•**» Erou\. Pharmacien. Paris. Atall drusetats. 2AVWVVW.VW^WVVVVVWW\AAA#W*^.'VVAAA.W^

I GROPING.
You feel weak, you

'
are listless »nd yott

know that you want a "bracer." What do
you do? D*> you go-to the root of the disease,

or do you take a worthless stimulant? Cease
ibeing a fool!Learn to Msensible. The weak-
Iness that you have Is due to ejeess. The way

in which you have wasted y.uir talents, your
1 abilities and your power is wellknown. Na- /

ture placed confidence in your good sense.
And how you have abused kl No wonder
that you are ashamed of youi-cL. And now
all in the dark you are trying to hnd the way

. .. . LJ

tolightand life. You need a littiehelp, my

friend "Hudyan" Will shed a floolof light

on your struggle, and you can become-
as good a man as you ever wre. But
it is light and life that yoi want.^
Would you like to forget .11 the *^
shiverings, all the tremblings, all thehorrible
dreams, ail the sneers of those wnocall you
"a half man," and all the ili.-si pontments
that a puny individual incurs? Ifyoiwould,
the grand old Hudsonian Institute wil enable
you to do so. Youcan call there. IfLou era
out of the city, write. "Hudyan" Fill be
given you. "Hudyan" cures weak nen. It
puts new lifeinto dying men. Itr 'treiiates .
the prematurely old men of the age. 1 gives
stamina. It is nothing but a bunder o man-
hood. nless as charity, lthas the stergih
of the eternal hills. Itnever fails. Itunnot
fail. To thoso who would discourag yon
from seeking Help, turn a deaf ear. Why
snou'.d ail the world have full joy and v>u bo
incapacitated? Ast lor some straight nfor-
matioii about "Hndyau."' Be a man sjain,
and be a whole man ! "V.- 1

Hudson Medical Institute
Stockton. Market and Ellis Sts.*

SAX FRANCISCO. CAL.
Your hair would ceu*e fallingout, *ou

would have \u25a0\u25a0om- of those small ulcsr*
in your mouth, and you would have
copper-colored spots- ifyou knew lnw

m «li th* «'3O-I>Hy Blood Cure" would
do for you. Wheu yon write for

"
Hul-

yan" circulars, a»K for the "30-lJ»iy
BlooilCure" testimonials too. They a-e
both free to all inquirers. Ihey are•° you1 \_

Baja California \
Damiana Bitters
IS is POWERPC!. APHRODISIAC ASBi

specific tonic fur the sexual and urinary organs
ot both sexes, and a great remedy for diseases it \
the kidneys and bladder. A great Restorative
invigoraior and Nervine. Sella onits own "derii*; \. "Oolong-winded testimonials necessary.

.**Al>tl.,ALia m liLiUSx., Agents,
823 market at,., a. p. (bead tor uircuiar.|

I T
1 "^ t

A, Officer—"Anew case, your honor. This gentleman only wishes 'X*
to tell you that a five-cent piece of Piper Heidsieck Plug Tobacco is t

<§» now fortyper cent, larger than itused to be." *•s\u25a0>
<$» fl*
JL TF

V Every Good Judge of chewing tobacco knows— and has *&
•V known for years— that Piper Heidsieck Plug Tobacco is ff>**#\u25a0> the best that has ever been produced. The only argument *fhA, ever made against it has been its cost— this argument ,$,X is a thing of the past. The five-cent piece has been en-

'i
f laxged forty per cent. and every one can now afford this J•£. delicious luxury. Why use the ordinary brands when \u2666•

five cents willbuy one of the new large sizes of \u25a0\u25a0•*ss
*•*\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0% < :...'."\u25a0

'
.' <$>•

!Piper Heidsieck I**w» ''•'-\u25a0\u25a0- 1 1.
'"•*\u25a0"•

I- Plug Tobacco (a=r ,1
*^f|Mf**^f|**^*^^f^^

NEW TO-DAT.

'SOUP, -not liquidI"

Business Men I

hr rrmrrnt'*^They key "nstrun ?LIT. *bnarCUl »nerves, and unlike
Efjoy alcoholic stimulants

•m.vßmWfiW^. have no evil after-
HJ*-BC*IJjI effects. Men of
L/i/^B^^Ca clean, sound mind
**fcLVlvi*»*» use Dr. Charcot's
B*KC*tllpKola Nervine Tab-

lets—they abso,ute -
"MCsS *y banish nervous-

ness.
Price, 50c. and $la package. Accept noth-
ing that does not carry Dr. Charcot's name
on tbe package. Send for proofs ofcures.
Druggists, or \u25a0'. '\u25a0,.-.".'ii-
Eureka Chemical and Manufacturing: Co.

LaCrosse, Wis.

HEW TO-DAT.

NEW CURE
FOR ALL DISEASES!
•In this age of dee)) thought, jroiound reasoning

and scientific res -arch, almost every day gives
birth to sine rew invention or valuabiediscovery.

In the great ba tie ofh»a th against disease, our

NEW BBSt CURE
stands pre-eminent and alone. It Is un-
equaled, and is the most aIv:it«:;>»l and success- ;

ful nn thod of treatment for a1classes of diseases
ever known.

There are many diseases which are prsitively
Incurable through electrical or medical treat-
ment a " re, but whlcn readily and quickly, give
way before ihe combined Influence .«.f these
two great agents which form our

NEW b
m
l
e
eu7cra°l- CURE. .

This wonderful combination of eleetr'clty
with medicine is mighty and magical inits action
—one penetrating tne system from without and
the otner from within,hand In l.anJ, and ferret-
like, they hunt the most minute lurkingplaces of
disease, find it,annihilate; it, and exter-
minate it,vitalizing the entire system, quickly
bea Iniand resi< rl.g the most f.-rloruan {despair-
ing patients 10 grand and glorious health.

SUFFERERS. '\u25a0 mm Oil OLD,
Victims of that death-dealing disease. Nervous
JUebi ily,whether resulting irom youthful in-
disir tions cr fromexcesses Inadu t life, fallowed
by exn austive drains which tap the vita Ity,
weakens the body and mind, and causes all man-ner of most horrible ailments.' waste no time n>rmoney ou old wornout methods of treatment, for

inour

NEW f
m
l-loc,tcal- CURE

yon willfind what you long have sought, a sure,
safe, speedy and sclent he annihilator of disease
eves Inits mott aggiavat d forms.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
to consult us p rsonally or by letter.

Write ifyou cannot ca l. Acare^s

|STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Cur. Market. Powell and MrMs.,

Kiiiia'.i .No. 3 Eddy St.,.
SAN Kl.AXI.ISCO, CAU

The fe^dmUe /-# v^T^T « oii every wrapper
signature of (^^s^g2Z3tf of CASTOEIA.


